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Details of Visit:

Author: Sharpshooter3
Location 2: Berks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/07/02 12.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sacha English, Busty Blonde MILF
Website: http://www.escort-sacha.com
Phone: 07905113440

The Premises:

Nice clean modern flat near the centre of Maidenhead.Easy to find with her instructions and parking
very easy.very safe.

The Lady:

Sasha is a lovely girl.As described by other punters she is about 35, 5ft 5ins tall,shoulder length
blond hair, 34C-24-34 figure with lovely nipples.

The Story:

Wow.Despite the previous reports (which on occasion I take with a pinch of salt) I was not expecting
someone so lovely.She was imediately friendly and after 5 minutes I felt that I'd known her for half
my life.As described before there was no messing about,no stringing out the opening conversation
but straight down to it.I started with a back massage which was excellent which after 10 minutes
concentrated on all the right areas.During the massage Sasha had stripped off her remaining
underwear so that when I turned over I saw her lovely body.She then gave me a front massage
which rapidly turned into owo which was great.I was amazed how wet her pussy was just after
massaging my back.We then moved to 69 and I tasted her wet sweet pussy which has enormous
lips all ready for sucking.
Well before I knew it she was begging me to fuck her and in an instant the plastic mac was on and
she was on top of me pumping away.
Wethen moved to doggie and after mish Sasha giving me great encouragement with some dirty talk
before I could control it I was coming inside her matching her heaving orgasm.Well I couldn't believe
it I am known(by me) for my staying power and this was all over in half an hour.I am not a great
repeater so for the second half hour we lay next to each other chatting about everything.I have
never felt so at ease with a working girl.I'm posting this report because I've booked her everyday for
the next year so that the rest of you can't get near her(I wish).What a girl!!
oboy in his FR No.20617 says that she is the best punt that he has ever had.I'm not so sure so I'll
be going back next week and the week after to make sure,but he could be right.Watch this space
and I'll let you know.
I'm definitely in love again.
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